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,He OSIDWMID TURNER FORD, Deceased.
Pursuant to section 27, -su!b-'sesctions (1) and (2), of

•the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOltGE 'is IhereTby 'given, that ;all creditoite and
'otih#r persbns having any debts,, claims dr

demands Ja£aanfet the esta'te o'f Edward Turner
Ford, -fete tff 17.1, St. Paul's-Toad, Balsall 'Hieath,
in tihe c'fty -til Birmingham, -Retired Railway
Inspector, -deceased r(who died -on lih'e 4th day of
•May, i'926, attd whose will was proved in the
Bir-mingha-ih District Probate Registry on 1Jhe'24th
day -of Noveiribefr, 1926, Tjy Albert George Mumf ord
of Pa'rk-street, Kidderminster, Solicitor's Clerk,
the sole -executdr therein named), -are hereby
required to Jsend in the particulars of their 'debts,
claims or demands to us, the 'undersigned, iJhe
S'oliicitdrs for the said -executor, <on or before lihe Sib
day -0$ February, 1927, after 'which date the said
esecutor will .proceed -to distribute the assets of
the skid. Sece'ased 'amongst the 'persons 'entitled
the'retOj having -regard -only to the claims 'and
demands of which -he shall then have had i notice :
and he "will no't :be liable for the assets 'of 'the said
deceased, or any 'part thereof, sb distributed, to
any person -or persons of whose debts, claims or
demands he shall not then have had notice.—:Dated
this 29th day of November, 1926.

COTTRELiL and SON, 10, Easy-row, Birming-
(019) ham, Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re JOttN GEORGE MILLER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trusted Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given., that all persons having
,any claims <or demands against the estate -of

John George Miller, late of " Kerry,," Sylvan-
avenue, Brooklands, in tke -county of 'Chester,
formerly -of " Eller-slie,". Woodford-road. Bram-
hall, in the said -county-, Retired Coal, voke a-iid
Anthracite. Merchant, deceased (who died-on the
3rd day ofl October, 1926, -jfind whose mil teas
proved in the District Probate Registry at Man-
chester, on the 15th day (of November, 1926, by
John Mackiulay Ligat and William Griffiths
Hughes, the executors -therein 'named), are re-
quired to .send ̂ written particulars thereof to me,,
the undersigned, tire Solicitor for the said execu--
tors, on or before -the 12th day of February, 1927,
after which 'date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said -deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, haying
regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; -and they will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to -any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
the!n have had notice.—Dated this -3rd day of
December, 1926.

ERNEST FARRING&K)N, 100-106, Corn Ex-
change-buildings, Cathed-raifstreet, Man-

(087) Chester, Solicitor fon the said Executors.

Re the estate of ROSIE THORNHILL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, 'Section '27.

NOTICE 'is hereby given, that 'all creditors and
other persons havi:ng any claims or demands

against the -estate of Rosie Thornhill, late of
" Oldbury," Ch'andlersford, in the county of Hants,
Widow (who died on the 17th 'da'y of June, 1926,
ahd letters of administration to whose estate were
granted 'by the Principal Probate Registry on the
20th day of November, tb Cecilly Pe'arson, the
administratrix .of the said estate), ''are hereby re-
quired %o send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims 'and -demands to. us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors 'for the said administratrix, -on or be'fore
the 7th day -«f February, 1927, a'fter 'which -date
the said 'aditfrais'tr'atrix 'Will proceed to, -distribute
the assets tif the sa'id.'deceased amongst the peTsbn's
entitled '-thereto-, 'having regard b'hly to the claims
and dema-nds -of 'which she shall then have had
notice; afid will no't be liable for the assets or the
deCeas'ed, or -any part thereof, so distributed, to
any 'pe'rso'ns of whose claims or demands she shall
not then 'ha&ve had notice.—Dated this 1st day -of
December, 1:9'26.

VARDON 'and CORFIELD, 26, Old Burling-
ton-street, London, W. 1, Solicitors to the

(092) said Administratrix.

MARY JANE SEARS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hefreby given, that all creditors *>r
'other persons 'having any 'claims or demands'

against the estate o'f 'Mjary Jane 'Sears, late df
Nu'mber, 16, Morley/stree't, Plymouth, in tfoe
county -0$ DeVon, Widow, deceased (who died -bn
the -17-tb day of September, "1926, -and Whose -Wfll
was proved in the Probate Division of 'His
Majesty's High Court of -Justice 'at the Princit>f&
Registry, 'on the 19th day -of -November, 1926, %
John Henry -March, the 's'urvifr'ing 'executor "naimea
in 'iJhe will), are hereby recfuired to> 'send particti-
lars, in writing, of their claims o'r demands to
us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executor, on or before the 3rd day of February,
1927, after which date the said executor will pro-
ceed to distribute the estate of the said deceased,
having regard only to the claims or0 demands of
which he shall then have had notice.—Dated this
1st day of December, 1926.

SHELLY JOHNS and BTJRRIDGE. Princess
Souse, 'P-rincess-'square, Plymouth, Solici-

(0&5) tors tfor the said Executor.

PERCY HENRY .MALLETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any debts, claims or demands aginst the

esta'te of Percy Henry Mallett, late of 82, Tierney-
road, Strea'tham, in the county of London, Sur-
veyor (who died on the '6th day of September, 1926.,
and to whose estate probate was granted on the
22nd day of October, 1926, by the Principal Pro-
bate Registry of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice to the Public Trustee, the executor), are
hereby required to send written particulars tnereof
to the Public Trustee, Public Trustee Office, Kings-
way, London, W.C., or to the undersigned, o'n or
before the 14th day of February, 1927, after which
date the said estate will be distributed, having re-
gard only to the claims then notified.—Dated this
30th day -of November, 1926.

ROBERT H. BARTLETT, 35, Little Newport-
street, London, W.C. 2, Solicitor for the

(093) said Executor.

' Re PHILIP BARRETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

PERSONS having claims against the estate of
Philip Barrett, late of 1193 Cowgate-street,

Norwich, Dealer (who died on the 25th day of
August, 1911, and whose will was 'proved by the
executors therein named in the Norwich District
Registry on the 8th day of December, 1911), ;sre
required to send particulars of their claims to the
undersigned on or before the 4th day of February
next, after which date the surviving executor will
distribute the estate, having regard only to the
claims of which he 'shall then have -had "notice.—
Dated this 30th day of November, 1926. '

HILL and PERKS, 36, Prince of Wales-
road, Norwich, Solicitors to the surviving

(Oil) Executor.

ELAINE PERIN'G CASTLE' SMITH (otherwise
known as JOSE BAPTIST!), -Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claim or demand against the estate of

Elaine Pering Castle Sm'ith (otherwise known ia'S
Jose Baptisti), late of 64, Lansdowne-road, Netting
Hill, London, W. (who died on the 31st day o'f
August, 1926, -and to Whose estate proh'ate was
gra'nted by the Principal Probate 'Registry on the
18th day of'October. 1926), are hereby required to
send particulars of their claims to the 'undersigned
by the 4th dav of February, 1927, after which date
the distribution of the assets of ihe deceased will
proceed amongst the persons' entitled^ thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which notice
shall then be given—Dated this 1st day of
December, 1926.

AMERY PARSES and CO., Effingham House,
Arundel-street, Strand, W.C..2, Solicitors to

(145) the Executor.


